error of about 1/2%.

that it providesa graphicillustrationof the time compresGondeck's
claimof increased
computational
efficiency sioneffect.If multiplescattering
occurs,it canalsobehelpisdifficultto assess.
Bothalgorithms
mustintegrate
thevec- ful in ascertaining
signalinterference
effects.
tor velocityin orderto evaluatetherangesat eachstep.The
trajectory
diagramalgorithm
2canbemadesomewhat
more
•A.R. Gondeck,
"Doppler
TimeMapping,"
J.Acoust.
Soc.Am.73, ! 863efficient
in theiterationof thescalarpositions
byintegrating 1864(1983).
eachstepfromthepreviousoneratherthanfromtimezero.
-'D.W. Rickcr,"EchoWaveform
Synthesis
in a RapidlyVaryingGeometry," J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 72, 1321-13230982).
The advantageof the trajectorydiagramapproachis
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When two tonesof differentfrequencyare simultaneouslypresented,
oneto eachear,undercertainconditions
a fusedsoundisheardwhosepitchtendsto correspond
to the
frequencydeliveredto oneear ratherthan to the other(see
Deutsch, 1982, for a detaileddiscussion}.
Dentsch(1980)
notedthat, in paradigms
in whichear dominancewasproduced,the identicalfrequencies
werepresented
to the two
earsin succession.
Further, when a dichoticsequencewas
presented
in whichthispatternof relationship
did nothold,
no ear dominancewas obtained(Deutsch, 1975I. It was
thereforehypothesized
that the effectdependson suchsequentialinteractions.A studywas thereforeperformedto
obtaina betterunderstanding
of the sequentialconditions
givingriseto ear dominance.Yund 11982)hasraisedthree
main objections
to this study:the first concernedexperimentsI andII; thesecond
concerned
experiment
III; andthe
third concerned the use of the two alternate forced-choice

{2AFC) method.Thesewill be dealtwith in order.
In hisobjections
to experiments
I andII, Yund focused

Subjects
wereselected
fortheexperiment
onthebasisof
consistently
hearinga patternof pitchesthat corresponded
to the frequenciespresentedto one {dominant)ear rather
than to the other,with sequences
configuredasin condition
1. In other words,suchsequences
wereclearlyheardas a
succession
of two singletonesthat were spacedan octave
apart.]Thus,for example,the right ear dominantsubject
obtainedperceptscorrespondingto the black notesin Aa
and Ab of Fig. 1. Accordingly,he or shereporteda "highlow" sequence
whenpresented
with configuration
Aa, anda
"low-high" sequencewhen presentedwith configuration
Ab. Now, if thesamepatternof eardominanceheldin condition 2 as in condition 1, the right ear dominantsubject
shouldhave obtainedperceptscorrespondingto the black
notes in condition 2 also. That is, he or she should have

reporteda "high-low" sequence
whenpresentedwith configurationAc and a "low-high" sequence
whenpresented
with configuration
Ad. Howeverthispatternof resultswas
neverobtained;rather, all subjectsreported"low-high" se-

primarilyonexperiment
lI. Thereweretwoconditions
in

quences
forbdthconfigurations
AcandAd,foralllevels
of

thisexperiment.
The basicstimulusconfiguration
in condition 1 is illustratedin Aa andAb of Fig. 1. This consisted
of
two presentationsof the identical diehotic chord, whose
componentsformed an octave,suchthat one ear received
first the high tone and then the low tone, while simulta-

amplituderelationshipbetweenthe tonesat the two ears.It
was therefore concluded that ear dominance

cannot be re-

hightone.Thus,herethetwoearsreceivedthesamefrequen-

gardedsimplyin termsof simultaneous
interactions,but dependson sequentialrelationships
also.
Yund {1982}arguedthat this conclusionrequiresthe
"criticalassumption"
that "whenear dominanceispresent,
onlythe tonedeliveredto the dominantear is preceived;
the

ciesin succession.
The basicstimulusconfigurationin condi-

tone deliveredto the nondominantear is totally suppressed"

tion 2 is illustrated in Ac and Ad. This consisted of two

{p. 1288).This statementis erroneous.The only assumption
requiredis that the pitch perceptapproximates
that of the
frequencypresentedto the dominantear; in other words,
that the pitch assignment
is in the octavecorresponding
to

neouslythe other ear receivedfirst the low toneand then the

diehotic chords,eachof which formed an octave,but which

werecomposed
of differentfrequencies.
Thus,herethe two
earsdid not receivethe samefrequencies
in succession.
1865
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findingis inconsistentwith a maintenanceof the ear dominance effect obtained in condition 1.2

ExperimentIII alsoconsisted
of twoconditions.
In condition 1, the identicaldichoticchord wastwice presented,
whosecomponents
formedan octave,suchthat oneear receivedfirstthe hightoneand thenthelow tone,while simultaneouslythe other ear receivedfirst the low toneand then
the high tone. The two presentations
were separatedby a
750-msec silent interval. Condition

A

a

b

2 was identical to condi-

tion 1,exceptthata binauraltoneat 599Hz wasinterpolated
duringthe pausebetweenthe two dichoticchords.In both
conditions,subjects
judgedfor eachchordpair whetherit
wasof the "high-low" typeor the "low-high" type.They
wereaskedto ignorethe interpolatedtonein condition2.
When the strengthof ear dominancewasplottedas a
functionof theamplituderelationships
betweenthetonesat
the two ears,the effectwasfoundto be significantly
weaker
in condition 2 than in condition 1. This was manifest as a

c

d

B
ß right ear
o

left

ear

leftwiseshiftin the functiondisplayedin Figs.10and 11 of
Deutseh{1980}.Yund arguedagainstthisconclusion
on the
groundsthat the differencein conditionscould have been
due to a generaldegradationof performancein condition2.
Hismainargumenthereisthattheindividualplotsappeared
more variable for condition 2 than for condition 1. This ar-

gumentisalsoerroneous.In conditionI therewasa substan-

tial ceilingeffectfor thesubconditions
in whichthesignalto
the dominantear washigherin amplitudethan the signalto
thenondominant
ear,andin whichthissignalwasequalto
or 3 dB lowerin amplitudethan thesignalto thenondominant ear. Sincefollowingof the dominantear wasvirtually
employed
in condition
1,andconfigurations
c andd Wereemployed
in con(lition2. Musicalnotationis approximate.
Seetextfor details.
completein thesesubconditions,
theynecessarily
exhibited
minimal variability.The critical issuethen is whetherthere
wasalsolessvariabilityin condition1 'thanin condition2,
takingthosesubconditions
in whichsucha ceilingeffectwas
the frequency
deliveredto the dominantear.Sucha pitch
notpresent.In fact,thedataweresignificantly
morevariable
assignment
couldstill occurwith a minorcontributionfrom
in conditionI thanin condition2, whenthe signalto the
thenondominant
ear,anddoesnotrequiretotalsuppression dominantearwas6 dB lowerthanthesignalto thenondoof the informationpresented
to the nondominant
ear. This
minantear IF= 5.80, df= {15,15),p<0.01]. At the 9-dB
was unequivocallythe casein condition 1, sincelisteners level,the variabilitywasagaingreaterin condition1 thanin
whodidnotobtainthistypeof perceptwerenotemployed
in
condition2, thoughthis effectwas not statisticallysignifithe experiment.
cant.At thetworemaining
levels,in whichthesignalto the
The analogous
argumentholdsforYund'sobjections
to
dominantearwas12and 15dB lowerthanthesignalto the
experimentI. Here two conditionswere againemployed. nondominant
ear,a ceilingeffectwasagainpresent.
FurtherThe basicstimulusconfiguration
in condition1 isillustrated more,therewasa significantly
greaterfollowingof the nondominant ear than the dominant ear in condition 1 than in
in Ba andBb of Fig. 1,andthebasicconfiguration
in condition2 is illustratedin BcandBd.Subjects
wereagainselect- condition2 at boththe 6-dB levelIF= 11.12,dr= (1,15},
ed who consistently
hearda singlesequence
of toneswhose p <0.01] andalsoat the 9-dBlevel[F= 10.14,df= (1,15),
pitchescorresponded
to the frequencies
presentedto one
p <0.01]. Thesepatternsof significance
demonstrate
that
FIG. i. {A)Stimulusconfigurations
employedin experiment
II of Deutsch
(1980).Configurations
a andb wereemployed
inconditionI, andconfigurationsc andd wereemployed
in condition2. lB) Stimulusconfigurations
employed
in experiment
I of Deutsch(1980}.Configurations
a andb were

{dominant}ear in condition 1. Thus the right ear dominant

subjectperceiveda "high-low" sequencewhen presented
with configurationBa, and a "low-high" sequence
when
presented
with configuration
Bb. If sequentialinteractions
wereirreleventto eardominance,
sucha subjectshouldhave
reporteda "high-low" sequence
for configuration
Be,anda
"low-high" sequence
for configuration
Bd also.However,
this result was neverobtained.Subjectseither reported
"high-low" for both configurations
Bc and Bd, or "lowhigh"for boththeseconfigurations,
for all levelsof amplitude relationshipbetweenthe tonesat the two ears.Sucha
866
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the interpolated tone acted specifically to reduce the
strengthof ear dominancein condition2, and thereforethat

the resultscannotbeattributedto a simpledegradation
of
performancein this condition.

Finally,Yund raisedsomegeneralobjections
to theuse
of the 2AFC measurein the study.First, Efron and Yund
{1976)employeda paradigmin which a dichotic chord was
followedby a binauralchord,andsubjects
adjustedthe relative amplitudesof the components
of the binauralchorduntil itspitchmatchedaswellaspossible
thepitchof thedichotic chord. They found that smalleramplitudedifferences
Lettersto the Editor
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wererequiredto producea matchthan wererequiredto
ployedin both conditions.There is thereforeno valid basis
producea balancedpitchresponse
with the 2AFC method. for Yund'sobjectionto the useof the 2AFC method.
However,thisresultisexactlyasexpected
onthehypothesis
thateardominance
depends
onsequential
interactions
in the
manneroutlinedin Deutseh(1980,1982}.Yet it cannotbe
•Thiswasshown
bythefollowing:
{a)thesubjects
all reported
heating
an
explained
onthehypothesized
basisfor eardominance
prooctavedifference
betweensuccessive
tones,and (b)whenaskedto match
posedby Yund andEfron11977),whichtakesno accountof
thesuccession
of pitchesin thisdichoticconfiguration
to thoseof a single
binauralsequence,
theirmatches
all approximated
toa succession
of tones
sequential
interactions.
Thisapparentinconsistency
hasled
Yund to opt for onemethodasmore"valid" than the other.

Yet rather than a genuineinconsistency,
this difference
posesa furtherdifficultyfor the Yund-Efronhypothesis.
It
shouldalsobenotedthatEfronandYund(1975)havethemselvesremarkedthatthebinauralmatchingmethodcontains
a "possible
sourceof error,"dueto the presence
of a difference tone in the binaural chord.

that werespaced
an octaveapart.

2InFootnote
3,Yund(I 982)argues
that"analternate
explanation
ofexperimentI andII results
caneasilybeformulated."
All thathesuggests,
however,is that an "additionalfactor"couldhavebeenconcealing
the car
dominance
effectin conditions
2 of theseexperiments.
Yet he givesthe
readerno clueasto what this "additionalfactor"mightbe.

Deutsch,D. (1975)."Two-channellisteningto musicalscales,"J. Acoust.

Soc. Am. 57, 1156-1160.
A secondargumentraisedby Yund is that Effort and
Deutsch,D. (1980). "Ear dominanceand sequentialinteractions,"J.
Yund11976)reportthatthefunctionrelatingeardominance
Acoust. Soc. Am. 67, 220-228.
to amplituderelationships
appearsin certainrareinstances Deutsch,D. (1982}."The octaveillusionandauditoryperceptualintegration," in HearingResearch
and Theory,VolumeI, editedby J. V. Tobias
to departfrommonotonicity
Ithoughsincetheygivenosig-

nificance values for their data this statement should be treat-

edwithcaution).A thirdargumentisthatthefunctionrelating ear dominanceto amplituderelationships
varieswhen
differentAF's areemployed.Boththesearguments
areirrelevantto thepresentstudy.In condition2 of experiments
I
and II, a completeabsenceof ear dominancewasobtained;
thedifference
betweenconditions
wasnot simplyoneof degree.In experimentIII, highlysignificant
differences
were
foundbetweenconditions1 and 2, thoughthe identicaldichoticchordwaspresented
in bothcases.The questionof
monotonicitywasnot at issue,and the identicalAFwas em-
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